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Abstract
The development of aluminum (Al)-tolerant cultivars is a complementary strat-
egy to overcome the constraints caused by Al toxicity on acid soils and can con-
tribute positively to the food supply for the growing global population. A major
Al tolerance quantitative trait locus in maize is controlled by a citrate transporter
encoded by ZmMATE1. Our goal was to evaluate the impact of the superior allele
of ZmMATE1 on the yield performance of maize lines and hybrids cultivated on
acid soils. Near-isogenic lines carrying the superior allele of ZmMATE1, and the
recurrent Al-sensitive parent were crossed with elite lines, generating near-isogenic
hybrids contrasting for these alleles. All maize genotypes carrying this superior allele
were more Al tolerant in nutrient solution than their isogenic counterparts having the
ZmMATE1 allele derived from the Al-sensitive parent. These genotypes were culti-
vated in control and Al stress soils for 2 yr. Aluminum toxicity caused a significant
yield reduction of 18.7% for lines and 14.7% for hybrids over the 2 yr. The yield
performance of maize genotypes declined in the second year compared with the first
year, probably due to water deficiency after the grain-filling stage. The superior allele
of ZmMATE1 in maize hybrids conferred yield gains from 21 to 48% compared with
the hybrids harboring the alternative allele in the Al stress soil in the first and second
years, respectively. As this superior allele is rare in maize and is likely absent in sev-
eral elite germplasms, molecular breeding based on ZmMATE1 can improve maize
yield stability on acid soils.
Abbreviations: MATE, multidrug and toxic compound extrusion; NIL, near-isogenic line; QTL, quantitative trait loci; RIL, recombinant inbred line; RNRG,
relative net root growth.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Maize (Zea mays L.) is the most produced cereal in the world
and is widely used as feed and food in several countries
(Awika, 2011). Food production must double in the next 25 yr
to cope with population growth worldwide (McCouch et al.,
2013). This increasing global demand requires yield improve-
ment and the expansion of production systems to marginal
soils.
Acid soils occupy close to 50% of the potentially arable
land worldwide (von Uexküll & Mutert, 1995), including
approximately 68% of American, 38% of Asian, and 27% of
African tropical regions, where toxicity caused by aluminum
(Al) is a major limiting factor for crop production (Yang et al.,
2013). Additionally, agricultural practices such as the inten-
sive use of ammonia-based fertilizers and other anthropogenic
interventions accelerate the natural process of soil acidifi-
cation (Rao et al., 1993). Intensive agricultural systems sig-
nificantly increased soil acidity in an Oxisol in the south of
Brazil (Ciotta et al., 2002), as well as in major Chinese crop
production areas in long-term studies (Guo et al., 2010). On
acid soils, Al is solubilized as a trivalent cation (Al3+) which
is highly rhizotoxic and inhibits root growth and function
(Kochian et al., 2015). Root systems damaged by Al make Al-
sensitive cultivars more vulnerable to drought stress and min-
eral nutrient deficiency (Tang et al., 2001, 2003). Soil acidity
decreased maize yield up to 70% in Guadeloupe, Colombia,
and Cameroon (Welcker et al., 2005). To minimize this prob-
lem, liming is widely applied to neutralize the soil acidity,
which is mainly effective in the arable soil layer (Yang et al.,
2013) and is not readily accessible to low-income farmers in
developing countries (The et al., 2006; Ouma et al., 2013).
Acid soils cover the main agricultural regions in Brazil
(Fageria, 2001), where intensive cultivation occurs in two
cropping seasons. The first season happens in spring–summer
(Sept.–Nov.) with well-distributed rainfall, whereas the sec-
ond season (autumn–winter, Jan.–Apr.) is highly affected by
intermittent rainfall distribution that typically causes long dry
spells, mainly at the end of the cropping cycle. Brazil is the
third-largest maize producer in the world, with 73% of the
total production in 2019–2020 harvested in the second crop-
ping season (CONAB, 2020), making maize production in
Brazil highly dependent on rainfall. Variability in rainfall dis-
tribution on tropical acid soils has been an important yield-
limiting factor that is increasing severity with global climate
change (Yang et al., 2013). Hence, Al tolerance, by allowing
for better root development on Al toxic soils, is expected to
produce a lasting positive impact on drought tolerance, con-
tributing to sustainable maize production.
Aluminum tolerance in maize is a complex trait involving
a few genes (Magnavaca et al., 1987; Pandey et al., 1994;
Lima et al., 1995), which was confirmed by the identifica-
tion of up to nine genomic regions associated with Al toler-
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ance (Sibov et al., 1999; Ninamango-Cárdenas et al., 2003;
Conceição et al., 2009; Guimaraes et al., 2014; Coelho et al.,
2019). A major Al tolerance quantitative trait locus (QTL)
mapped on maize chromosome 6 (qALT6) was co-localized
with ZmMATE1 (Maron et al., 2010), a maize homolog
of SbMATE that controls sorghum Al tolerance (Magalhaes
et al., 2007). ZmMATE1 is highly expressed in root tips of the
Al-tolerant line Cateto Al237 and encodes a citrate transporter
of the multidrug and toxic compound extrusion (MATE) fam-
ily which is responsible for citrate exudation in the rhizo-
sphere (Maron et al., 2010). The presence of three copies in
tandem of ZmMATE1 in Cateto Al237 was associated with
improved Al tolerance in maize (Maron et al., 2013) and the
introgression of this three-copy allele doubled Al tolerance
in maize near-isogenic lines (NILs) compared with the recur-
rent line, L53 (Guimaraes et al., 2014). Aluminum tolerance
is advantageous for crop production on acid soils, as reported
for rice (Oryza sativa; Kang et al., 2011), wheat (Triticum
aestivum) and barley (Hordeum L.; Tang et al., 2003), and
sorghum (Sorghum bicolor; Carvalho et al., 2016). The pres-
ence of the Al-tolerance allele of SbMATE increased grain
yield by 0.5 ton ha–1 in sorghum hybrids compared with iso-
genic hybrids carrying the Al-sensitive allele cultivated on
acid soil, confirming that Al tolerance conferred by SbMATE
is crucial for sorghum production on acid soil (Carvalho et al.,
2016).
In the present study, a significant increase in grain yield
was conferred by the superior allele of ZmMATE1 in maize
lines and hybrids cultivated in a Brazilian acid soil, along with
reduced yield losses caused by Al toxicity. These results can
stimulate a broad utilization of ZmMATE1 in marker-assisted
breeding to improve maize yield on acid soil.
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Genetic materials
The genetic stocks were derived from the Al-tolerant maize
line, Cateto Al237, the donor of the superior allele of
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ZmMATE1 (+ZmMATE1), and the Al-sensitive line, L53, the
source of the Al-sensitive allele (-ZmMATE1). Three NILs
(NIL05, NIL13, and NIL19) carrying the ZmMATE1 allele
from Cateto Al237 (+ZmMATE1) were obtained by marker-
assisted backcrossing with the Al-sensitive recurrent parent,
L53, as previously reported (Guimaraes et al., 2014). Near
isogenic lines and L53 were 96% similar (Guimaraes et al.,
2014).
In order to evaluate the effect of ZmMATE1 in hybrid com-
binations, L53 (-ZmMATE1), and three NILs (NIL05, NIL13,
and NIL19; +ZmMATE1) were crossed with four elite lines
(-ZmMATE1) belonging to different heterotic groups of the
Embrapa maize breeding program: 521529, 262841-1-4-1,
L228-3, and L3 (Supplemental Table S1), generating four
groups of hybrids with uniform genetic backgrounds and con-
trasting for favorable and unfavorable ZmMATE1 alleles.
2.2 Aluminum tolerance in nutrient
solution
Aluminum tolerance was evaluated in a growth chamber as
described by Guimaraes et al. (2014). Four-d-old seedlings
were acclimated for 24 h in nutrient solution (Magnavaca
et al., 1987) at pH 4.0 under continuous aeration, and the
initial root length (IRL) of the seminal root was measured.
The seedlings were transferred to containers with and with-
out {39} μM of Al3+ activity supplied as AlK(SO4)2·12H2O.
Value in brackets denotes free Al3+ activity estimated with
GEOCHEM-EZ software (Shaff et al., 2010) that corresponds
to 222 μM of Al. The final root length (FRL) of each seedling
was measured after 5 d and net root growth (NRG) was cal-
culated as FRL minus IRL under Al (NRG+Al) and control
(-Al) conditions (NRG-Al). The phenotypic index to evaluate
Al tolerance was percent relative net root growth (RNRG),
calculated as (NRG+Al/NRG-Al) × 100.
The experiment was performed in a randomized complete
block design with four replicates and seven plants per plot.
2.3 Field experiments
The experiment was carried out at a phenotyping site for
Al toxicity located at Embrapa Maize and Sorghum in Sete
Lagoas, MG, Brazil (19˚27’57” S, 44˚14’49” W and 766 m
above sea level), in a dark red Oxisol clay under Cerrado veg-
etation. The sites were sampled in the topsoil (0–20 cm) and
in the subsoil (20–40 cm) on square grids of 10 by 10 and 5
by 5 m for the control and Al stress sites, respectively (Car-
valho et al., 2016). Average Al saturation in the control site
was approximately 2% in the topsoil and 15% in the subsoil,
whereas the Al stress site had 56% Al saturation in the topsoil
and 65% in the subsoil (details in Supplemental Table S2 of
Carvalho et al., 2016).
Maize lines and hybrids were evaluated in both soil sites in
a randomized complete block design with four replicates for
lines and three replicates for hybrids. Each plot consisted of
a 4-m row, with 0.8 m between rows and 20 plants per plot.
The experiments were fertilized with 300 kg ha–1 of 8–28–
16 (N–P–K) plus 0.3% Zn at sowing, 50 kg ha–1 of urea at the
vegetative stage, V4, and 50 kg ha–1 of urea at V8. Grain yield
(GY in kg ha–1) was measured by weighing the grains in each
plot with adjustment for 13% moisture content.
Trials were conducted during the summer seasons of 2011–
2012 and 2013–2014. The first trial (2011–2012) was sown
on 23 Jan 2012 and was sprinkle-irrigated during the entire
crop cycle. The second trial (2013–2014) was sown on 11
Oct. 2013 and the rainwater was supplemented by irrigation
until the flowering stage. For both trials, the soil was at field
capacity up to 40-cm depth at planting. The total water reten-
tion in the soil was considered uniform in the area and calcu-
lated as 1.0 mm for every 10-mm depth (Albuquerque, 2007).
Soil water balance was monitored using the irrigation man-
agement system developed by Albuquerque (2007), consid-
ering daily rainfall and supplemental irrigation. Estimation of
daily reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was calculated using
the Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et al., 1998), based on
the crop coefficient (Kc) per phase and daily climatic data
from the local climatological station of the National Institute
of Meteorology (INMET; portal.inmet.gov.br).
2.4 Statistical analyses
Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were performed for Al tol-
erance in nutrient solution and for field experiments for each
soil condition (control and Al stress) and year, following a ran-
domized complete block, according to the statistical model:
𝑦𝑖𝑗 = 𝑚 + 𝑔𝑖 + 𝑏𝑗 + 𝑒𝑖𝑗
where yij is the observation for the genotype i in block j; m is
the general mean; gi is the effect of genotype i (i = 1, . . . , 9
for lines; i = 1, . . . , 16 for hybrids); bj is the effect of blocks j
(j = 1, . . . , 4, for lines, or j = 1, . . . , 3, for hybrids); and eij is
the experimental error.
Combined analyses were performed for the field experi-
ments to test for genotype × year interactions. The least sig-
nificant difference (LSD) test (P < .05) was used to com-
pare the differences between genotypic means. Additionally,
F tests were used to contrast the maize genotypes carrying the
superior allele of ZmMATE1 (+ZmMATE1) with those carry-
ing the ZmMATE1 allele derived from the Al-sensitive par-
ent (-ZmMATE1). These analyses were carried out using the
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F I G U R E 1 Aluminum (Al) tolerance of
maize hybrids contrasting for the ZmMATE1
alleles. Aluminum tolerance was measured as
relative net root growth (%) in nutrient solution
with 39 μM of Al. Labels in the x-axis depict
the common elite lines 521239, 262841-1-4-1,
L228-3, and L3 that generated the groups of
hybrids without (-ZmMATE1 hybrids) or with
the superior allele of ZmMATE1 (+ZmMATE1
hybrids). The -ZmMATE1 hybrids (white bars)
were generated by crosses with L53
(-ZmMATE1) whereas +ZmMATE1 hybrids
(black bars) were derived by crosses with three
NILs (NIL05, NIL13, and NIL19). **Significant
difference for the hybrids contrasting for the
ZmMATE1 alleles by F test at P < .01
general linear model procedure in the SAS (SAS Institute).
The ANOVA and pairwise comparisons of genotypic means
were performed separately for lines and hybrids.
3 RESULTS
3.1 ZmMATE1 improves Al tolerance of
maize hybrids in nutrient solution
Aluminum tolerance of 40 maize lines, based on RNRG, was
reported by Guimaraes et al. (2014). Aluminum tolerance
results of the seven lines used to generate all hybrids evalu-
ated here are shown in Supplemental Figure 1. Briefly, L53
is the most Al-sensitive line and the NILs showed a two-
fold increase in Al tolerance compared with L53, due to the
introgression of the ZmMATE1 allele from Cateto Al237, the
most Al-tolerant line. Elite lines 262841-1-4-1, L228-3, and
L3 showed intermediate Al tolerance similar to the NILs,
whereas 521529 was more Al-sensitive than the other elite
lines.
The effect of ZmMATE1 on Al tolerance was evaluated
in groups of hybrids either lacking (-ZmMATE1 hybrids) or
carrying the superior allele ZmMATE1 (+ZmMATE1 hybrid,
Figure 1). The -ZmMATE1 hybrids were generated by cross-
ing four elite lines (521239, 262841-1-4-1, L228-3, and L3)
with L53 (-ZmMATE1), whereas +ZmMATE1 hybrids were
derived by crossing the same elite lines with NILs (NIL05,
NIL13, and NIL19) having the superior allele of ZmMATE1.
The average RNRG of +ZmMATE1 hybrids was 20 to
34% higher than that of the respective -ZmMATE1 hybrids
(Figure 1). The hybrids derived from elite line 521529 were
slightly less tolerant than those derived from the other elite
lines (Figure 1), probably due to reduced Al tolerance of the
common line 521529, as presented in Supplemental Figure 1.
3.2 Phenotyping sites and environmental
characterization
Two phenotyping sites highly contrasting for Al toxicity (con-
trol and Al stress) were used to assess the ZmMATE1 effect on
maize grain yield over 2 yr. In the first year (2011–2012), rain-
fall was supplemented by irrigation, ensuring a sufficient soil
water supply throughout the cropping cycle (Figure 2a). In the
second year (2013–2014), irrigation was carried out until 60
d after sowing that coincided with the end of flowering time,
after which rainfall remained the only water source until the
end of the cycle (Figure 2b). A dry spell of 15 d occurred
after the grain-filling stage, causing a strong water depletion
in the soil between 90 and 112 d after planting (Figure 2b).
The mean temperature during the cropping cycle was similar
in both years (∼20 ˚C, Supplemental Figure S2), minimizing
its influence on plant development between years. Thus, water
availability in the soil can be considered a major contrasting
environmental component between the 2 yr.
3.3 ZmMATE1 confers maize yield stability
on acid soil
Analysis of variance revealed significant genetic variability
among lines and hybrids for grain yield, as well as the sig-
nificant effects of year and genotype × year interaction under
the control and Al stress soils (Table 1). Aluminum toxicity
caused a significant maize yield reduction compared with the
control site, which was 18.7% for lines and 14.7% for hybrids,
on average for both years.
The genotype × year interaction for grain yield was signifi-
cant for both the control and Al stress sites, whose effects were
decomposed in each year. In general, Al toxicity caused yield
reduction in maize lines in both years, but induced a stronger
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F I G U R E 2 Soil water supply based on
rainfall and irrigation applied during the maize
cropping cycle in 2 yr. White bars represent
rainfall in mm, black bars represent irrigation in
mm, black line with dots represents soil water
supply in %, and horizontal fine black line
represents crop phase. The x-axis shows the
number of days after planting. The first-year
trial (2011–2012) was irrigated during the
entire cycle (a) and the second-year trial
(2013–2014) was irrigated until the flowering
stage, which led to a water depletion after the
grain-filling stage (b)









Years 14.2** 47.3** 208.2** 47.3**
Genotype 206.2** 31.3** 4.9** 4.1**
Genotype × year 6.9** 2.5† 3.6** 1.7
Mean 3,123A 2,538B 8,257a 7,043b
CV, % 8.04 21.21 8.93 18.26
Note: Means of grain yield (kg ha −1) not sharing a common letter are significantly different at P < .05 according to F test. Capital letters were used for lines and lowercase
letters were used for hybrids.
†Significant at the .10 probability level.
**Significant at the .01 probability level.
effect and higher yield loss in the second year than in the first
(Table 2). Among maize lines, Cateto Al237, the source of
the superior ZmMATE1 allele, maintained a very low yield
independent of Al saturation in both years, with minor yield
loss conferred by Al (Table 2). L53, the most Al-sensitive
line, substantially reduced grain yield under high Al satura-
tion compared with the control site in both years, whereas the
yield performance of the +ZmMATE1 NILs was significantly
less affected by Al toxicity than L53 in both years (Table 2).
Yield performance of all maize hybrids and the general
mean were smaller in the second year than in the first year
(Table 3). However, the yield loss caused by Al toxicity was
slightly lower in the second year (16%) than in the first year
(20%; Table 3), probably due to the general yield in the sec-
ond year being already reduced, lessening the differences
caused by Al toxicity. Under high Al saturation, most of
the maize hybrids carrying the superior allele of ZmMATE1
(+ZmMATE1) presented higher yield and lower yield losses
caused by Al than their counterparts with the ZmMATE1 allele
derived from the Al-sensitive parent (-ZmMATE1) in both
years (Table 3). In the control site, the majority of maize
hybrids contrasting for ZmMATE1 alleles did not differ for
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T A B L E 2 Grain yield and yield loss of maize inbred lines cultivated in control and aluminum (Al) stress soils in 2011–2012 and 2013–2014
2011–2012 2013–2014
Lines Control Al stress Yield lossa Control Al stress Yield lossa
kg ha–1 % kg ha–1 %
Cateto Al237 1,510a 1,527a −1 1,467a 1,290a 12
L53 2,370bc 1,509a 36 1,950ab 1,062a 46
NIL05 2,850cd 2,561bc 10 1,749ab 1,482a 15
NIL13 3,268d 2,981c 9 3,151c 2,594b 18
NIL19 2,046b 2,192b −7 2,014ab 1,713a 15
521529 2,893d 2,584bc 11 2,294b 1,363a 41
262841-1-4-1 4,548e 4,196d 8 4,663d 2,399c 49
L228-3 4,529e 4,053d 11 5,118d 3,560c 30
L3 5,139f 5,182e −1 4,663d 3,432c 26
Mean 3,239 2,976 8 3,008 2,099 28
Note: For each year and soil combination, means not sharing a common letter are statistically different at P < .05 according to least significant difference test.
aYield loss was calculated as the difference between yield in control minus yield in Al stress divided by yield in control soil times 100. Negative values indicated yield
gain under Al stress compared with yield in control soil.
T A B L E 3 Grain yield and yield loss of maize hybrids cultivated in control and aluminum (Al) stress soils in 2011–2012 and 2013–2014
2011–2012 2013–2014
Hybridsa ZmMATE1 allele Control Al stress Yield lossb Control Al stress Yield lossb
kg ha–1 % kg ha–1 %
521529 × L53 - 9,500a 6,578a 31 4,764b 4,285b 10
521529 × NILs + 7,516b 6,854a 9 6,577a 6,024a 8
262841-1-4-1 × L53 - 8,736a 7,211b 17 6,232a 3,940b 36
262841-1-4-1 × NILs + 9,534a 8,476a 11 6,991a 5,710a 11
L228-3 × L53 - 9,546a 6,581b 31 5,701b 4,980b 13
L228-3 × NILs + 9,292a 7,857a 15 7,865a 7,734a 2
L3 × L53 - 9,413a 6,412b 32 6,829a 4,638b 32
L3 × NILs + 10,488a 9,140a 13 7,456a 6,971a 7
Mean 9,253 7,388 20 6,552 5,539 16
Note: For each year and soil combination, means not sharing a common letter are statistically different at P < .05 according to least significant difference test.
aGroups of near-isogenic hybrids share uniform genetic background and contrast for ZmMATE1 alleles derived either from the Al-sensitive parent L53 (-) or the Al-tolerant
parent (+), as crosses with three near isogenic lines (NILs; NIL05, NIL13, and NIL19).
bYield loss was calculated as the yield difference between yield in control minus yield in Al stress divided by yield in control soil times 100.
grain yield in the first year, whereas half of the +ZmMATE1
hybrids performed better than the -ZmMATE1 hybrids in the
second year. An exception was for the hybrids derived from
521529, where the presence of the superior ZmMATE1 allele
significantly reduced grain yield in the first year and conferred
similar yield in the second year, compared with -ZmMATE1
hybrid (Table 3).
3.4 Mean effect of ZmMATE1 on maize
hybrids
The mean effect of ZmMATE1 on maize yield was assessed
using the means of all hybrids contrasting for the ZmMATE1
alleles (- and +ZmMATE1) in each environment, which was
a combination of year and Al saturation in the soil. In the
first year (2011–2012) in the control site, +ZmMATE1 and -
ZmMATE1 hybrids presented similar yields greater than 9,000
kg ha–1, with a nonsignificant reduction for +ZmMATE1
hybrids compared with -ZmMATE1 hybrids (Figure 3). In
the first year under Al stress, +ZmMATE1 hybrids showed
21% higher yield than the -ZmMATE1 hybrids. In the sec-
ond year (2013–2014) in the control site, maize yield was
approximately 6,000 kg ha–1 for -ZmMATE1 hybrids and 23%
higher for +ZmMATE1 hybrids. In the second year Al-stress
site, hybrids harboring the superior allele of ZmMATE1 pre-
sented a yield gain of 48% compared with -ZmMATE1 hybrids
(Figure 3).
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F I G U R E 3 Grain yield and yield gain of maize hybrids
contrasting for ZmMATE1 alleles in each combination of year and
aluminum (Al) toxicity. -ZmMATE1 hybrids represent four hybrids with
the allele derived from the Al-sensitive parent, whereas +ZmMATE1
hybrids represent 12 hybrids carrying the ZmMATE1 allele derived
from the Al-tolerant parent. Each line indicates a combination of year
(2011–2012 or 2013–2014) and Al saturation in the soil (control or Al
stress). Yield gain was calculated as the yield difference between
+ZmMATE1 hybrids minus -ZmMATE1 hybrids divided by yield of
-ZmMATE1 hybrids times 100. ns, nonsignificant; **Significant at the
.01 probability level for grain yield of hybrids contrasting for the
ZmMATE1 allele by F test
4 DISCUSSION
A suitable combination of genetic stocks, phenotyping sites,
and environmental control was used to investigate the contri-
bution of Al tolerance conferred by ZmMATE1 to maize yield
performance on an acid soil. Maize NILs carrying the intro-
gressed region of qALT6, where ZmMATE1 is located, shared
approximately 96% of the L53 recurrent genome (Guimaraes
et al., 2014). Thus, the differences detected between NILs and
L53, as well as their derived hybrids, are likely to be caused
by the different ZmMATE1 alleles. The phenotyping sites con-
trasted for Al saturation in the topsoil (0–20 cm) and sub-
soil (20–40 cm), while maintaining similar compositions of
other minerals with a small spatial variability (Carvalho et al.,
2016). Rainfall and irrigation were monitored daily to calcu-
late the water availability in the soil during the entire crop-
ping cycle in both years. These controlled and well-monitored
environmental conditions contributed to the high quality of
the phenotypic data and low coefficient of variation.
High Al saturation in the soil caused a significant yield
reduction in maize lines and hybrids compared with the con-
trol soil, confirming that Al toxicity limits maize yields. The
grain yield of maize genotypes was much lower in the second
year than in the first year, as shown by the significant effects
of year and genotype× year interaction. The water deficit after
grain-filling in the second year differed substantially from the
fully irrigated trial conducted in the first year, suggesting that
water availability in the soil may have contributed to different
yield responses between years.
In general, maize lines and hybrids carrying the superior
allele of ZmMATE1 (+ZmMATE1) showed higher grain yield
and lower yield losses caused by Al toxicity than their iso-
genic counterparts with the Al-sensitive allele of ZmMATE1
(-ZmMATE1). The superior allele of ZmMATE1 encodes a cit-
rate transporter activated by Al in the root tips of Al-tolerant
maize lines (Maron et al., 2010) that chelates Al3+ in the
rhizosphere, reducing its toxicity to the roots. Citrate exuda-
tion mediated by MATE transporters has been characterized
as an important mechanism of Al tolerance in several crops,
such as sorghum (Magalhaes et al., 2007), wheat (Ryan et al.,
2009; Garcia-Oliveira et al., 2014), and rice (Yokosho et al.,
2011).
In the control soil site, +ZmMATE1 hybrids presented sim-
ilar yield performance to -ZmMATE1 hybrids in the first year,
where water availability in the soil was supplemented by irri-
gation throughout the cycle. Sorghum isogenic hybrids for the
SbMATE alleles contrasting for Al tolerance also showed sim-
ilar yield performance at the same soil site (Carvalho et al.,
2016). SbMATE and ZmMATE1 are homologs that encode
MATE transporters responsible for Al tolerance in sorghum
(Magalhaes et al., 2007) and maize (Maron et al., 2010),
respectively, suggesting that Al-activated citrate release by
these transporters has no potential yield penalty under non-
stress conditions. However, one group of+ZmMATE1 hybrids
showed lower yield than its isogenic -ZmMATE1 hybrid under
the control environment, indicating a possible interaction of
ZmMATE1 with maize genetic background that should be con-
sidered in maize breeding programs.
In the second year, when water deficiency occurred at the
end of the grain-filling stage, +ZmMATE1 hybrids cultivated
in the control site showed a 23% higher grain yield than -
ZmMATE1 hybrids. The control site consisted of 2% Al satu-
ration in the soil surface and 15% in the subsoil, but without
characterization in the deeper layers which may remain acid,
as shown in Australian limed acid soils (Scott et al., 1997).
Yield advantage of maize cultivars tolerant to acid soil was
also reported in corrected acid soils of Cameroon (The et al.,
2006), indicating that a combination of soil amendments and
Al-tolerant cultivars is a good strategy to increase grain yield
on acid soils.
In the Al stress site, +ZmMATE1 hybrids showed 21%
greater grain yield compared with -ZmMATE1 hybrids in the
first year, which was fully irrigated, and 48% yield gain in
the second year, where water deficiency stress occurred. The
superior allele of ZmMATE1 probably protected the root sys-
tem of maize +ZmMATE1 hybrids cultivated under high Al
toxicity. Thus, it can be inferred that Al3+ in the soil solu-
tion activated the ZmMATE1 transporter, allowing the deeper
root system to explore a greater extent of the soil, which
contributed for an effective yield gain. An Al-tolerant wheat
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line produced greater shoot biomass and grain yield than the
Al-sensitive isogenic line in a Western Australian acid soil,
probably because of the differences in root length in acid
subsoil layers (Tang et al., 2003). Aluminum tolerance also
conferred yield advantage on acid soil in isogenic sorghum
hybrids with the Al-tolerance SbMATE allele that increased
yields by 0.5 ton ha–1 compared with hybrids carrying the
Al-sensitive SbMATE allele under high Al toxicity (Carvalho
et al., 2016). Additionally, sorghum recombinant inbred lines
with the superior allele of SbMATE presented a yield advan-
tage of 26% compared with recombinant inbred lines carry-
ing the Al-sensitive allele at the same field site (Carvalho
et al., 2016), showing the importance of MATE transporters
to improve grain yield on acid soil.
It is important to highlight that the yield gain of the
+ZmMATE1 hybrids was magnified under drought stress
compared with sufficient water supply in both soil sites.
Drought exacerbated the negative effects caused by Al toxi-
city in two barley cultivars contrasting for Al tolerance and
may account for a significant portion of yield reduction com-
monly observed on acid soils (Krizek & Foy, 1988). In Brazil,
postflowering drought stress is frequent in the second crop-
ping season (when most maize is produced) indicating that
drought stress on acid soil can severely limit overall Brazilian
maize production.
The superior allele of ZmMATE1 is rare in maize
germplasm and the few sources identified so far are restricted
to the South American lines: Cateto Al237, Cat100-6, and
Il677, two former inbred lines from Brazil and the latter from
Bolivia (Maron et al., 2013). ZmMATE1 is also absent in
highly Al-tolerant maize genotypes from Kenya (Matonyei
et al., 2014) and was not responsible for Al tolerance in a
Kenyan maize population derived from 203B-14 × SCH3
(Matonyei et al., 2020). Thus, this superior ZmMATE1 allele
is likely absent for most maize breeding programs world-
wide, requiring a marker-assisted strategy to efficiently intro-
duce this allele into elite germplasms. This superior allele of
ZmMATE1 can improve maize yield stability on acid soils,
mainly helping low-input farmers in developing countries.
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